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THE ELEGTIOM

IS FULL SIM

Big Vote Boteg Polled

All oer HoiolDln

And Onto

Out in tho various preoinots of
the Filth Diatrict laborers on Gov
Rrnmont works ware driven in
droves dressed in their red and
white fchirtB with khaki panto and
leggings and caps on their heads

to the voting placei Thii otate of
affairs was very noticeable in the 7th
to tho 11th prooincts inoluaivs

At the Government stables near
the Kapaloma pumping station Jim
Eupihea attempted to lead a Rang
of pink shirted men to vote in
drovosof five telling the bystandora
that those men would oil voto tho
waT he wonted thorn to But he
was atoDPed bv Chairman W A

Einney who told him that if he
kept on with moh methods he
would hare him arrested Then he
wilted

Secretary Atkinson on arriving
there and being informed by Einnc y

of the above fccts immediately
went aoross and told long pompsuB
and hard headod Jim to desist from

o further doiog He then took a
tumble to himself

Since the opening of the polls at
8 oclock thknoroinK ballots wore
deposited inijtlie EfOxes at the vari-

ous

¬

Fifth District polling places
with the numbaf- - otillftm them
although partDratraitoJyeaBiy
torn off Domoratio canaicites
protested against this aotidn tliia
after many votes had been cast
Seoretary Atkinson instrncted the
inspectors to tear the perforated
numbers off

One of the instructions to the
insptotors is as follows After his

voter name is oheuked on the
Register the Inspector shall rfimove
the perforated slip oo that the
ballot shall have no mark of idehti
fioationand then deposit the ballot
in the box But thiB they dfclhot
do till they were made to by lomo- -

orata
There is much talk of making a

compromise that is when tho polls

are olosed at 5 oclock this evening
these ballots bo taken out end the
numbers torn off of them before
counting but both Democrats and
Homo Rulers have protestod to this
But the law on this point ia clear
under subdivision two of Seotiou
77 and under the oaption of Bal-

lots to be Rojeotad which reads as

follows If a ballot contains any

mirk or symbol whereby it may be
identified or any mark or pymbol
contrary to the provisions hflroof

Therefore the ballot bo deposited
with the number on is n oloar case

of identification which is no doubt
being done to intimidate the voter

At some voting places ballots
have bsen banded to voters with the
etub part op and whon marked by

the voter that part is torn off but
the numbtr in the corner still re

mains W A Kiuuoy was one of

those so treated tbio morning and

there are many others besides him

It is claimed that most of tho
votes already deposited with tho
numbers on are Republican votes

with a sprinkling of Democrats and
Home Rulers Mistakes made by

the Inspectors o3nnot be taken na

exouie for thoy should know their
business before opening the pollf

It is intimidation pure and sim-

ple

¬

At 1 oclook this afternoon it was

estimated tnat two thirdo -- of tho
electorate had voted The big

Emma square precinct with over

500 votei bad oast SOU and tho

Sixth praciuoi nearly 200 Thn

other preoihts are running about

the same way
-- -

No island steamers will go out to-

day

¬

on aocqunt of tho election They
rvjijget away tomorrow at hoir

GAHPAI6N GOIES

TO I CLOSE

With lsst ninhto mcolitnn tho
speaking in tho campaign of 1901
pomo to an end Tho last Ruprotoo
effort vrafl eaorled by all threo
parties in Honolulu to got their
defensive wnllo in ohape for todayn
groat battle A count of the votes
tonight will alone show what tho
result of the arduous work of more
than tVo months has bsen

The center of interest last night
was probably Asia park whero all
throe of tho parties had gathered to
have their final say The Democrats
were at ono end Republicans at the
other and Home Rulors in the mid-

dle
¬

Under this arrangement the
crowds rotated from ono place to
tho other As a rule however the
Democrats held a majority of tio
voters A fenture of tho evoninR
was tho introduction on the Repub-
lican

¬

platform of the hula hula
showing to what extremes the
enemy is going to attract crowds

The Democratic candidates at the
park made by fr the best impres-
sion

¬

by their unimpassioned
straight forward arguments and
held around their ttand the sobir
rot and boot thinkers of tho elocu

orate Speeches were made by all
of the Ssnatorial candidates by all
of the Fifth distriot candidates and
most of those from tho Fourth

The Republioan and Home Rule
meetings at the park attracted
fairly good crowds but there was a
lack of genuine enthusiasm Tho
Republican meeting in the Or
pheum was far more lively There
A G M Robertson Prince Kuhio
and the other big guns of tho party
oddreseed a well filled house

Betting On Besults

Thoro ia a good deal of street
betting this afternoon on the results
of tho election Democrata are
particularly nookey over their
Senatorial tieket and are betting
evn that all throe will be elected
With regard to the Representative
tickets the betting1 seems to he
more on individual candidates than
on tickets as a wholo A large num-

ber
¬

of freak beta have been mide
but of oonroo those merely reflfct
spurty opinion and count for little
There is a general balief that Cecil
Brown Mr Waller and Frank Eer
voy will come out ahead

Forecast of Hawaii Island
A friend from Hawaii writes the

following Our hope is now with
tho Denooarats but be not surprlsod
at the results My forecast for this
Island is that the Demooiats will
win the Delegate the Senate and
part of the Representative say two

outof thoeight to bo eleoted The
Home Rulors wjll oerry four Rupub
licans two but tne asnators win do
Woods and Shipman

PaspongerB Dopartod

Per atmr ICaiulani Nov 7 for L

btno and Molokai portaJ N S

WiliianiB BiBhop Zeugma
Ptr smr Niibau Nov 7 ff Eauai

portS MesarB Shultas Crawford
nndEOropp

JSrOTIOE OP REWARD

Notice is hereby given thqt thn
Dotnoqratio Central Committee of
thiB Territory will pay a reward of
Fifty Dollars 5000 for ovidence
that will lead to the conviction of
any person voting illegally nr other-
wise violating tho election laws of
this Territory at the coming election

By order of the Executive Com-
mittee

W A EINNEY
Chairman

WILLIAM P ERVING
2901 Beorotary

irOZi ALH

AJ flfin LEASEHOLD ON BERE
0JUUU tania iSlwjot 09 years
turn Praiant uat inoome S30 ps
month Apply to

WILLTAHSAVroGK 4 OO

JCOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

ISat tho pacple will decide

The banks closed at noon- - today

Tnr iNDEPtKDSNT CJ contn per
month

Tho Alameda will soil at9 a m to
morrow for Sau Franoioc

In tho Alamedas cargo for the
Count will be 6000 bunches of bana-

na0

¬

AiiRUBt Ahrens tins itsignpd from
the office of manager of Oahu plan-

tation
¬

There will be a joint oooil of the
Y M O A and Y W G A at the hall
of tho former this eveuing

Alexander Young guve a banquet
at the Young hotel last evening in
honor of Dr Wile of Connecticut

Copies of The Independent of

October 14 15 and 27 are wantted
at this office

The W G Hall will come down
from the Marine railway in time to
sail tomorrow afternoon fer Kauai

Rev W E Azbill whpy is now in

Eentuoky has donated his Mission
Chapel in Palama to the Christian
church

An immense shipment of edible
frogs from Molokai will go forward
by tho Alameda tomorrow to San
Francisco

Governor Carter haq hod a tele
phone put in tho Waity building
where bo will receive the election
returno tonight

Eloetic euro will be run an hour
later than usual thisevening in order
that persons staying up for election
news may get home

Major General Wade who pvssed
through on the Thomas and Dr
McGrow wore in tho Civil war to ¬

gether forty yeorB ago

Tho transport Sherman with
troops and supplier will be dun to
morrow afternoon from San Fran
oibco on her woy to Manila

Tho polioe patrol wagons were
used by the Republicans today to
round up voters Hows that for
strenuousnsas

The annual meeting of tho Medi-
cal

¬

Assooiation will be held on Satur
day evening Nov 19 and the next
day clinical demonstrations will be
given at the Queens hospital

Several of the business boUBfs

instructed their employees last
evoning at tho end of the days
labors for what party to vote for
H Hackfeld Oo instructed for the
straight Republican ticket and
others did likewise
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Masiimiig Jeweler

Oall end innpoot the beautiful at d
uaaful deploy of goorlo for prci
onta or for personal uco and adorn ¬

mentln Bnildirjff KSfl Vmrt Rr t

FOE BENT

Oottajges

Sto

Oa tha preraisea of the Oznlttn
3tcaDi Ltundry Co Ltd botvrora
South and Quoun streets

Tha buiUlinfp ore cupplied vritb
hot tmi cold vrstsr ajud elcctmi
Hrjbta Aiteoifin vater Perfuot
2aaltistIoj

Foi pattioulnrs apply to

3 imam
On the premlaea or at tho oEico 0
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FORT

AtiXiBN to ROB1NBON

DLxrs m LnuBtrn JMDOokhkto
BoiLima Matieuls ov

All Khsbs

Queen Sticst Honolulu

HEKBY E EIGHTOIT

ATTOUNEY-Af-LA- W

Southwest corner Fori and Eiug S a

Honolulu T H

T B MOBSMAN

RBAt ESTATB Agskv
ABUTEAOTOP AHD SeAEOEKB Oi Till i

LOAMS NE30T7ATEn
Bnnia CoriEOXED

Oampbell Blook Merchant Qtri
H1B U

Hollfsfer Drug Co Ltd

Dbuqs and Meoioal Supplies

No 1056 Fort St Tel Main 9

IF J PESTJl

JSTotary FxiTolla

WITH

THS EKnTS3PI3BrDKyT

toss roK 3ArE

NTL

nn LOTS at Kallhl i60xl00 f
Sy pp c Erinhiiahu Bctu jl

and Ealioi i u
For fu 1 tv Ipra icq jra p j

sonally of
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

at the officu of N Fernandez tint
nbont St or to N FeruandoK
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Win U Irwin
Jolm 1 hrrtckels
WMGlflard -
U M Wliituey Jr
Kichard Ivers -
A C Lovekiu11
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OqqrMs BtonsMp Gewil
Of San FrancUco Oal Jgl

CENT
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Discount

One Week Onl

Extra Heavy

-- W
Green marbleized outside whl

insid Tea Kettles Berlin Kettll
Pudding Paus Pie Plates Jel
Cake Pans Dish Pans Collande
WaBh BssinBLadleBBasting Spool
Pails Covered Buckets Tea
Coffee Pots Coffee Biggane -

LewisGoLt
169 EING Bt Lowers Cooke bid

2iy -- Two Xolephones ZiU

U N BOYD

Snavixou and Rkal Emtatm Aai


